Non-preferred Facilities

*Updated 7/28/21*

You will pay more at these hospitals. The copay for planned inpatient admissions is $1,000. The copay for outpatient hospital care is $250.

Usted pagará más en estos hospitales. El copago para las admisiones planificadas de pacientes internados es $1,000. El copago para la atención de pacientes ambulatorios es $250.

### NewYork-Presbyterian Health System

- Will Be Out Of Our Network  Starting  1/1/22
- Estará fuera de nuestra red a partir del 1/1/22

- NewYork-Presbyterian Lower Manhattan Hospital
- NewYork-Presbyterian Morgan Stanley Children's Hospital
- Gracie Square Hospital
- Payne Whitney Clinic

And all Manhattan outpatient facilities owned or affiliated with NewYork-Presbyterian Health System

Y todos los centros para pacientes ambulatorios de Manhattan que le pertenezcan a NewYork-Presbyterian Health System, o se encuentren afiliados a éste.

### NYU Langone Health

- Tisch Hospital
- Kimmel Pavilion
- NYU Langone Orthopedic Hospital
- Hassenfeld Children’s Hospital
- NYU Langone Hospital—Brooklyn (NYU Lutheran Medical Center)
- Rusk Rehabilitation
- NYU Winthrop Hospital
- Perlmutter Cancer Center
- NYU Langone Orthopedic Center
- Fink Children’s Ambulatory Care Center
- Joan H. Tisch Center for Women’s Health
- Preston Robert Tisch Center for Men’s Health
- NYU Langone Ambulatory Care Center East 38th Street
- Family Health Centers at NYU Langone
- NYU Langone at Trinity
- NYU Langone Ambulatory Care West Side

And all outpatient facilities owned or affiliated with NYU Langone Health

Y todos los centros para pacientes ambulatorios que le pertenezcan a NYU Langone Health, o se encuentren afiliados a éste.
## Northwell Health

- Cohen Children's Medical Center
- Crouse Hospital
- Glen Cove Hospital
- Huntington Hospital
- Lenox Hill Hospital
- Long Island Jewish Forest Hills
- Long Island Jewish Medical Center
- Long Island Jewish Valley Stream
- Manhattan Eye, Ear, and Throat Hospital
- Mather Hospital
- North Shore University Hospital
- Northern Westchester Hospital
- Peconic Bay Medical Center
- Phelps Hospital
- Plainview Hospital
- South Oaks Hospital
- Southside Hospital
- Staten Island University Hospital
- Syosset Hospital
- Zucker Hillside Hospital

*And all outpatient facilities owned or affiliated with Northwell Health*

*Y todos los centros para pacientes ambulatorios que le pertenezcan a Northwell Health, o se encuentren afiliados a éste.*

## Westchester Medical Center Health Network

- Westchester Medical Center
- Maria Fareri Children’s Hospital
- Behavioral Health Center
- Bon Secours Community Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital (Suffern, NY)
- HealthAlliance Hospital Mary’s Ave Campus
- HealthAlliance Hospital Broadway Campus
- Mountainside Residential Care Center
- Margaretville Hospital
- MidHudson Regional Hospital
- St. Anthony Community Hospital

*And all outpatient facilities owned or affiliated with WMC Health Network*

*Y todos los centros para pacientes ambulatorios que le pertenezcan a WMC Health Network, o se encuentren afiliados a éste.*